January 16, 2019
Today is an A Day
Today is national nothing day
Today’s menu is:
●
●
●
●

Rotini & Beef Spaghetti Sauce
Breadsticks (cole)
Leafy Green Salad
Fresh Fruit & Veggies

Hey! We’re Back! What are you doing TOMORROW right after school?
We have an idea for you! Stop by the bake sale put on by Mrs. Worley's
advisory! All treats are just a dollar! All profits go toward adopting an acre
of a rainforest. Hope to see you there!
___________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________

Hey, it’s time for the All-School Spelling Bee - right now! All participants for BRMS and
CKCS should come to the step room immediately. Please tell your Advisory teacher that
you are in the spelling bee and then come to the step room right away.
____________________________________________________________________________

Attention all Students who Signed up for Ski Club: Make sure to get
your checks turned into Mr. Rohlfing by the end of the day to be eligible for
this Friday’s trip.
___________________________________________________________________________

Remember yearbook club meets in step room tomorrow right after
announcements, be prompt and with IPADs.
-----------------------------------------------------------The 8th Grade Girls’ Basketball teams opened their season on a successful note with a
pair of victories at Monroe yesterday.

The A Team scored early and often from inside, outside, and the free throw line to
take a commanding 30 to 5 halftime advantage. Despite some early foul trouble in the
first half, the Lady Wildcats played the entire second half without a single foul on their
way to an impressive 56 to 20 victory. Defensive Player of the Game Award went to
Laura K., Lauren V., and Caitlin N. while Offensive Player of the Game honors were
shared by Paige L., Abbi R., and Linsey T..
The B Team struggled offensively in the first half, but strong “in your face” defense
allowed them to hold a 12 to 6 halftime lead. The Cats improved their offensive set
and transition game in the second half to earn a 32 to 13 triumph. Defensive Player of
the Game Award went to Jamesha C., Itzel O., and Andre M. while Offensive Player of
the Game honors were shared by Hillary B. and Addie B..
It’s Rivalry Week and the teams host Savanna Oaks on Thursday.

____________________________________________________________

Art Club will meet this Thursday after school
____________________________________________
Today after school, The African American History Bowl Challenge
will meet in Ms. High’s room at 3:40. Stop down, show your
brilliance and get ready to compete against other schools. Oh,
and there will be SNACKS!!

YUM: This Thursday Badger Ridge and Core Knowledge have
another fundraiser at:

Sugar River Pizza

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17

ALL DAY!
Go to Sugar River Pizza with your Family and enjoy great
pizza! Thank YOU Sugar River Pizza.

(Play We will Rock YOU: from Queen) Hey Badger Ridge
and Core Knowledge students and staff, that was We will
rock you from Queen> its release date was 1977. Next
week student council will be doing a 70’s decade week.
Each day you will hear a 3 minute snippet of a song from
the 1970’s to start your day and to help you get to class
on time. During announcements, there will be a trivia
question to answer. Drop your answer in our student
council box (located in the office) for your chance to win
a prize. Finally, on Friday, January 25th, wear your best
70’s outfit. The 70’s was all about bell bottom pants, tie
dye shirts, fringe or your best dancing or disco look.
Let’s have a “far out” time next week!
The following week, we will end January with the
80’s-That’s so Cool!

